
Mays, 1963 

The Bon. Arthur J. Goldberg 

Dear Juatte Goldbe~g: 

Some tilDe when youl" dme pumi~s to nm~r ..... .a 

e laytas ahead. 

• If 1t. makes 

t.ake up this 1llatter Wid\ the 

eneral 1s lntex"eated at all. 1 would 

npag a relaxe-d COGVel"ea-tion w.Lth him,. both •bout 

the specific subjeet of my memorend\111 ad about the long-tem ~oblema 

with whlch we a~e faced. 

I would greatly appreciate your calling me over the telephone at 

your convenience and givislg me your reaetlcm be:fol'e you take up the 

matta~ with the Attomey Gene~:.al. My phone mabc ls HUdson 3•6000. 

With best riahes, 

Yours very stneerely, 

Leo Szilard 



May 21, 1963 

The Bon. Arthur J. Goldberg 
The United States Supreme Court 
Washington 251 D.C. 

Dear Justice Goldberg: 

Two weeks ago I sent you a memorandum to what I thought vas your 

home address (2811 Alb-.arle Street, N.W., Washington, D.c.) If it 

did not reach you, I should appreciate your letting me know. If I 

don't hear fl'OID you I shall assume that the memorandum did reach you, 

but didD • t lake much sense to you. 

I do ~ know whether the proposal made in the maaorandum would be 

practicable. All I know for certain is that we are headed for aeriova 

trGUble and somebody ought to think of Mmethf.ug before lcmg to change 

our course. 

With beat wiahea, 

Very slncerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



.:§n,vrmtt <!}otttt llf Up~ Jlnittb ;§tws 

2fas4ittghm 2~, ~. <!f. 

CHAMBERS OF 

.JUSTICE ARTHUR ..J . GOLDBERG 

May 28, 1963 

Dear Mr. Szilard: 

I have your memorandum and 
follow-up letter of May 21st. 

If you will be kind enough to 
call my secretary, Mrs. Trexler, 
she will be glad to make arrange
ments for a mutually convenient 
time for us to have lunch together 
and discuss the subject matter of 
your memorandum. 

With best wishes, 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont-Plaza 
Dupont Circle and New Hampshire Avenue 
Washington 6, D. C. 
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